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l~ove1:l.ber 12 , 1935 
~E£!. ~ voices "ColleGo lieights . II 
!.!oaro 
Voicos 
Vib raphone 
Band 
Moore 
Smith 
Western Kentucky State Teaohers College . We greet you all both 
great and smnll with the words of our c allege motto - ... -
Life J..()re Life 
Chords . 
UBetty Co- ed . 1I 
The band is all excited about football to- day . So is everybody 
else . Our pro gr am to- day is in recognition of athletic interests . It 
has been turned over to the Athletic Committee of the College , of which 
Prof . L. T. Smith is chai~ . He is also head of our Department of 
Industrial Arts and in charge of' our UYA work. But it I 5 on behalf of 
the At hletic Committee t..ltat we p resent him now. 1:r . SI!litho 
As chai r.man of the racul ty athletic committee , I naturally t ake a 
groat interest in everything connect ed with football , end I am glad to 
be abl e to present to you a grogram that is ~Ade especiall y for this 
season. Football plays a large part in buildinb up college spirit, and 
most colleges have their Homeoomdng Day in the footbal l season so that 
the retu rning alurmi may have t he added onjoyment of a good stirring 
game to make t..l-J.em think, for a few hours . at least , that they are back 
in college a gain. Just to give you an idea of what f ootball means to 
us . we have arranged a novelty p rogram this afternoon in honor of 
Vi eatern I s Hor.tOcoming Day I which i s next Saturday, 1!ovember 16" You have 
all heard play- by- play descriptions of football games just as they were 
going on, but I doubt whetb.er you have ever heard such an account before 
t he game took place . That is just what we are going to try to bring you 
this afternoon, by means of a special devioe t h at enables us to look into 
t he future : not very £ar, perhaps , but anyway as far as next Saturday . 
SALru!on 
, 
Nov. 12 (2) 
If you 'will just make a slight effort ot! the i maginati on , we wi ll do "the 
re st. Imazine that the calendar has been moved up just a litt l e les s than 
four days . It is now next Saturday , at 'bvo o ' c lock in the afternoon. 
Have you go t that? It ' s two o'clock next Satur day . " e take you now 
directly "to our s tadium, whe re you wi l l hear the crowd and where our 
o.nnouncer will tell you vmat is goin~ on. 
Eello , fo l ks . \lel l, her e we are in the V. estern stadium at Bowling 
Groen, all ready for the big homecominG b8lllO with HOViard College , of 
Birmingham, Alabama . It ' ll be a. faw minutcs before the game starts , 
though, so I ' d like totall you a. litt l e bit about the teams that are 
going to faoe each other out here today . InCidental l y , it ' s a fine day 
for footbal l --- ! know that ' s what announoers alwB¥s say, bec ause you 
can ' t very well check up on them, but real l y today is just right : b r isk 
and shappy, and just the least bit hazy, not enoug to intorfer e with 
visibility. And there' s a bie; CTOl"rd out her e too, the biggest crowd ever 
assembled i n this stadium, they tell ne . TIte temporary bleacher s a r e just 
as full as the orandstand . 
You see , it ' s Homecoming Day here , and 0.11 the ol d g r ads a re 
gathored in t o see t he homo team hang up another victory---or maybe take 
a licki llb---YoU never cantell . But you 0ust can ' t convince an ol d grad 
until th,e last whi stle blows , no l!'.attcr "that the scor e is . And speaking 
of ol d Grads , I have one man riGht he r e by me who cl a ims to lenOl'.- every 
sLt<;) l o one o f them-- - aL1d every rrarried one too , a...d whom they married end 
everything about then. Just fo r t he benefit of t~oBe of you . tho couldn ' t 
COI!lC today but are listenino in, I ' m bOinQ to rek him to say hello to you. 
The sign on his office door road.:; u\Tilliam J . Cr aig ,,11 but I doubt if most 
\7estern students ever knOl\' that he had any other name except Uncle Billy . 
Here he is , Uncle Billy Craig . 
Craig 
Salomon 
Nov. 12 (3) 
Say! this is a 1I1.'1ew Deal!! set-up we have here to- day . Got all the 
administrations goinG . I see the B. B. B. (big brass band) administration 
is here . It lll be going strong in n minute . The F . F. F. (fiery football 
fans) administration are in large nwnbers--- a great sight . The W. G. T. 
(we get touchdmms) administration will be dovm on the playinb fie l d soon---
two good teams . Say, if that visiting bunch try to get more than their 
quota some of them will havc to be plowed under and the. t .. fill be just too 
bad . The W. Y.L . (we yell like--- ) administration have the bleachers . Had 
to drop the last 'WO r d out of that admini stration- --maybe the referee will 
cEl.tch it. After the game I gues s tOO r e ... rill be the T. C. P. (teacher s college 
parade) administration ~ ani last of al the W. G. H. T. M. (won It go home till 
morning) administration wil l te.ke pharge . Oh , what a day ! \Vhat a day! 
Thank you . That was Uncle Billy Craig . the head of the Alumni Associ-
ation. explaining the rather intricate relation hen'/een the NeVI Deal and 
Homecomint Day. Uncle Billy will be mighty bush here t.~is afternoon if he 
just goes a r ound and says hello to ever ybody he knOVIS . 
Well , now, to get around to the teams . Tne We stern team has a good 
recor d so ar , and it ll l put up a mighty stiff game , no matter what happens . 
It ' s won four games , add lost two , both of the latter being by a single 
touchdovm, and a6ainst very strong teems , at that . Western started the 
season by beating Bethel College of Termessee by a score of 36-0 . Then 
they lost to ,[estern State Teachers of Kalamazoo , Michi gan, by the small l 
scor e of 6-0 . They came back to <fiefe'at T. P. I . (Tennessee Polytechnic) 
by 31- 6. Then they took on Transylvania, and when that game was ove r 
they were on the long and of a 35-0 scor e . One of the ir hardest games was 
with Middle Tennessee Teacher s , and they didn 1t do so well ther e , but they 
held their opponents a gain to one touchdown, losing 7- 0 . Then two weeks 
Nov. 12 (4) 
ago they met their f'avorite rivals f'rom hlJ.n"O,y State Teacher s College , 
in a game that meant mor e than any of the others . In the first plaoeD 
this was the fi fth in a series of annual tilts bet\.°;een the two schools , 
and tne ste.nding so .fa.r was two- all . l\ester n had won the first two .. 
and J.furray the second two . So this was the one that told the tale . The 
tale it told was 21- 6 in favor of ~{estern . Now, the game was i mportant 
from anot:ler point of view, beoause novlard had just p1!W0d l':urray the 
week befor e , and if dope manns anything at all , a comparison of the ;two 
scores should be a. prefty fair indication of how this game today is coming 
out . Well, Howard beat \1rray 13- 0 , so on the basis of dope that puts 
.• estern just two points better than .towar d . If you think that ' s a safe 
mar Gin---wel l, I don ' t . The only thing it mellIls to me is tha.t it ' s Going 
to be a clos8 , tough battle . 
Now, the ~ov/ard aggreGation has a very impressive rElCord, having met 
some teams stronGer than any that Western has played , and having lost only 
one game . That loss came at the very beGinninb of the season, when 
llississippi State beat them b;.' a score of 19- 6 . 'When you rernenber that 
r~ssissippi State beat ~ a coupl e of weeks aGo , that 19- 6 doesn ' t 
seem so bie; . In their second game , Howard tied AlabruT!D. 7~,7 . Then crone 
a str ing of fou r decisive victories . U.ssissi pp i College went under 
46-0 . Loyola watcJ18d Howard put over 21 points , without doing anythinz 
in return. Stetson came , saw, end was conquered to the tune of 32- 0 , 
Murray did better t.ltan anvr of the preceding three, but sti ll went do\'ffi 
to a 13-0 defeat . The second tied game of the season, 7- 7 vnth South-
western of l."emphis , b r ings their record up to date . llaybe ther e ' s one 
thing I should add : last year Hovlnrd played Western, and the re sult was 
a 0- 0 tie . ..ill it be the some today? In about two hours we ' 11 knOV/. 
now, befor e I give you the starting line- up , I see the cheer - leaders 
are about to lead a song . '1e ' 11 pick it up fa r you from the stands . He r e 
it goes . 
~,ov . 12 (5) 
::itndent ..22:i.. uCh er ';:;oIl{; . 11 
Salomon That was the Western Cheer Song, sung with a. great deal of pep and 
spi r i t by the rooter s . Now we can g ive you the probabl e star tine; line- up 
of the two terums . Of course , it ' s subjec t to last- minute change s , but 
he r e ' s the way the two teruns will p r obably face each other . Fi r st, :for 
Wester n : at left end the r e will be Bufor d Garner , whose defensive wo r k 
has been outstanding this year . at left tackle , Arthur Cro l ey; left ..;uard , 
Joe Cook ; at center wi l l be Clo.r ence Caple ; r ight gua r d , Char lie Gr iffin; 
riGht tack,l e . Char les El lis ; 8J1d r ight end, l[ax Heed , who stands about 
six feet three in his stocking feet , and r eache s up the r e and snags 
passes just as if he ' d been doing it a ll his life . In the backfiel d ther e 
will be ,i J.!ar d Peebles at ~uarterback ; the hal fbacks will be Kay 1: iman 
and ,Villar d D~ ; end the fullback will be the captain , Cy Prewitt , The 
Wester n coach , of cour s e , is Swede Anderson. 
Now in the Howard line we will p r obably find Batson at left end ; 
Harrison at left ta.ckle- --Harrison, incidentall y is one of the two co-
captains , the other be ing Pete Allen, the quar te r back--- Davis at left 
guar d ; Cooper at cent e r; Chonawski at right guard; Johnson at r ight t ackl e ; 
and Snel l at right end . This boy Dan Snell is a me~ pass-re~eiver and a 
r eiioubtable punter . 'I'he quar te r back will be co- captain Snell; the half-
backs Harbin 8J1d Henri n ; and the fullba ck Penny Penrod, who , while he is 
leading the Dixie Conference is scoring , i s des cribed as better on the 
defenslJ than on the offense . The Howard coo.ch is Bi lly Bancro:ft , who played 
footbal l the r e , was Fr eshman Coach , later Di r ector of Athl etic s . and ncm i s 
head coach. 
Now, tho teams s ti ll haven ' t c mn.e out , but tho band hns just f iled into 
t.1.e stand , lookill{; mighty snappy and br isk in red and g ray wtiforms . I think 
they*r e just about to star t a munber . Maybe we oan pick it up fo r you . 
Nov . 12 (6) 
.band "Victory :1nroh . II 
Student Body (Applause end noise) 
Salomon The band membe r s are taking their seats now till the first half is 
over . Then between t.l).e halves they ' ll do some parading and f'ancy formations 
on the i'ield, the way college bands always do . You mow, I don ' t think a 
f'ootball game would be off'icial if there weren 1 t a band to form letters 
betv,een the halves. It I 5 just like an exaJ'l1ination at the end of a course---
you unders tand mat I mean: I mean it ' s just as important as that , only 
it ' s a lot easier to take . How well I remember l I ' m sur e mos t college 
students would think it was a great improvement if they ' d have exams 
between the halved of football ~nmes , a nd band concerts at the end of 
courses . Oh , well , I guess that ' 5 somethb .g fo r Congress to take up at 
the next session. 
Say, I see SOlOO body I know you ' d like to hear from. Coach Anderson . 
He ' s just come o ut, so I suppose the team will be here in a minute . I 'll 
get him over her e a minute if' I can . Hey, Swede ' Come here and tell us 
what you think 'll ha ppen this afternoon. Right up her e. \'iell , coach, can 
you make any pr edictions about the game? 
Anderson Well, you know coaches are not p rone to make a &reat many predictions 
Sal omon 
Anderson 
about ga..tes in whic l they 're deeply involved . , I f'eel quite su r e that this 
game willbe one of' t he most inter estiIl;,., b 81'j'les on our schedul e . A great deo.! 
of' football will be crowded into sixty minutes of playing time . It promi ses 
to be a real contest f'r om start to finishc 
Vlell, if we can ' t trap you into prophesying , (tell us at least what you 
think will be the deciding f'aotor in the game---rurming , passing , or kicking . 
I rather think the deciding faotor in the Game will be pass i ng and 
kicking . \'{e are hoping our plans may enable us to stop t heir running and 
passing attack, but it ' s very difficul t to p r event Dnn Snell of Howard 
from kicking the bal l out of the stadium. 
Salomon 
Anderson 
Salomon 
Diddle 
Salomon 
Diddle 
Salomon 
Diddle 
nov. 12 (7) 
Say, that ' s a real threat , all right . Do you think this will be the 
ha r de st game you ' ve had so "far? 
Decidedl y 50 . This is the best football team that He stern has met 
this year . They are maki ng a stron~ bid for the Dixie Conferenc e Champion-
ship . We hope to surpri se everybody and win for our alunmi and f riends 
that are gathered here for Homecoming . 
Thank you, Coach . Thank you very much . You mow, Coach Andorson 
used to play football at Centenary College and l ate r at Geneva. for a 
man you may have hear d of. name d Bo 1!cl~illin , who novi Coach es the Indiana 
University eleven. The hea d basketball coach at Western p layed with Bo 
Mc}lillin on one of t hose famous Centre Colle ge teams . He p layed halfback. 
Just now he spends his spare time turning out championship b asketbal l 
teams , and he knmvs everybody i n Kentucky that Uncl e Billy Craig doenn ' t 
lmovr. And believe it or not , I have him here right now, and if I can hold 
onto him I ' ll get him to say a word to you. His name is Ed Diddl e . Ed , 
what do you thinl;: of the team ' s condition? Are they in p retty Good 
sh8f>e today? 
Yes , excellent shape . They ' ve gone through the season so far with 
har dl y any injuries . The onl y regular playe r out of the line- up is 
liarrison . 
V1ell , do you think t hey 're €pod enough to win today? 
I t hink two evenly matched ball clubs a r e p l ay ing , and the one getting 
the b reaks will probabl y win by one o r two touchdovms . 
Well , I see you 're cautious too . Tell me , have you seen many former 
Wester n athletes in this IIomecomi_ng crowd? 
Yes , quite a fev,. There ' s Harry Glenn , nm\' coacnillb at Anchorage 
!igh School ~ And <:Ner tl"axe is Eddi e ~lard , who l s superintendent of schools 
Salomon 
Nov. 12 (8) 
at Providenoe . And I saw Carol Broderiok, who ' s ooaohing n OVi at Grayson 
High School. And there ' s Jim .eaver , f rom Covington , a fo r mer end, and now 
a star pitcher for the Pittsbur gh Pirates . Those are just a few of' our 
former a thletes I 've seen he r e today. 
Well , thank you, Ed . That 'was Ed Diddle , who ' s p robably done mo r e 
than any on6 othe r ma.n t o bui l d up athl etios here at Western . 
And t h ere come- the two teams out on the fie l d nOVl---lIowa rd i n red 
ljerseys and We stern in Grey . ilestern usual l y has re d jerseys too, but 
they had to change today to keep from gett ing mixed up . 1!'nybe we oan 
pick up a cheer from the stands . The cheer leaders have given the 
di r ecti ons , and he r e it goes: 
Student ~ (Cheer) 
Salomon The teruns have been rtulIling up and down the field . l:ow the referee 
has called the two captains for the toss- up . Over the r e in the oheering 
section they ' re doing some very pretty stunts with vhite cards ~ fanning 
letter s by ho l di ng them up in their hands . Fi r st they formed a bi~ H 
for HO'I·ro.rd ~ and now trey lye got a W for the home team. 
Well " I see Howard has Vlon the toss , and has 'hosen to defend t . e 
east goal .. 'iestern is going to kick from the Vlest end of the field . 
'l'hey have their backs to the sun now, but i n the second and f ourth quarte r s 
they will be facing it--- though not directly . because the Stm really comes 
down at an ang l e across /the field . 
The players a r e in their positions , Reed is going to kick f o r 11estern. 
He looks to s ee t hat his tearmnates a r e in plac e . Howard is ready to 
r eceive the kiok- off . The refe r ee ' s vmistle blows . and the game i5 on. 
Reed gets off his kick. It ' s a Good one . The bal l is in the arr . 
, 
. , 
Smith 
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It ' s a Eood one . The ball is in the air . A l.{ovmrd man is unde r it . 
It I S Har bin. He takes it on the ten- yard line . Interferenc e farr.w 
fo r him. an d he I s ))p to the fifteen, he I s up to tho t .... enty. the twenty-
£i va , and he I s dtJWll on the twenty- seven- yard line . broucht daim by 
Croley and Caple , who closed in on him after he had eluded two ~':e stern 
tackler s . He ran ~~at ball back nicely then , from ~~e ten- yard line to 
the twonty- seven. 
It ' ~ Howard ' s ball on t!leir OIovn t.'lBD.ty- seven yard line . fi r st and 
ten to l;;0 . They come out of t.l-J.eir huddl e into a. T- formation ; the r e ' s a 
shift to the r ight ; the ball is snapped ; Penrod takes i t behind inter-
fere~ce and starts out around ri&ht end . Ee cuts in ; he ' s up to the line 
of scrimmage ; nnd he ' s stopped after a bain of about two yar ds by Garner , 
Western ' s left end, backed up by Vlillar d Peeble:3 . 
The r eferee puts the ball down Oll the twenty- nine- yard l ine , second 
and eight to go . Hmvar d is uai nc a single- wlnw formation, lliodell ed after 
t he •. otra Dane stJ·le of offense . They go into their hudd l e ; now they ' re 
in their positions ; there ' s the shi f t ; ar~ it ' s a spinning rever se play, 
Allen takiuo the bal l ,- - -
LadieD and gentlemen, let me r emind you that the game to vA-dch you 
have been listening will bo played ~ Saturday at Em'fling Gr een. 
Apparel').tly t he uncanny device wh i ch ha~ enabled us to .,ge t a picture of the 
fi r st f ew rloments of the grune haG not been perfected enough to give us a 
pictur e of the Whole came . If I had knOWT'. 'tha t it wou l d b r eak dOlm at 
such an exciting moment I don ' t think I woul d have let it get star ted i n 
the fi rst plac e . Now we ' ll havo to wai t until next Satur day to find out 
whether that Hmmr d man vms stopped in his t r acks or whether he VTent on 
dmvn t he fie l d for a touchdm'm. Being a Western lMll rqysolf, I hope they 
, < 
, , 
, , . 
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manage to s top him somey/here beforo he gets to the goal line , But 
t here ' 5 no way to t ell ~ except to be on hand when the time comes . So 
if we have interested you with this pre- vieVl, I ' d like to invite every 
one of you to be wi t..l-t us in person Saturday afternoon. Whatever happens , 
I can pror:Use it will be interestingo 
~{oore Music by the band continues . l! Bi g Ten College !!edley. lI n\1ave the 
Flag, " University of Chicago . 
Band 
!lAc rose the Field ,1I Ohio State University . 
"Illinois Loyalty, II University of Illinoi s . 
!tHai! Purdue , " Purdue University . 
"Indiana, Our Indiana, 11 I~J.diaua Universi tyc 
II U. of M. Rouser, " UniversivJ of Uinnesotn. 
1I 10\'/a Corn Song,!! State University of Iowa~ 
li The Victors , l! Universi ty of l:..i chigan. 
liOn Yli se en sin, 11 University of Wi sconsin . 
Strings lI College Hei ,;hts . lI 
r oore You have been listening to the Western Eland , under the di rection of 
Dr . R. D .. Perry , and a. pre - view of next Sa.turday ' s football game in t..lte 
Western Stadiun. You have heard Profe L. T. Smit h , chairman of the 
Athl etic Committee ; Dr . Louis B. Salomon, as announcer; Prof . Vi. J . 
Crai g D Alumni Secretary; l~ . Carl Anderson , football coach and Director 
of Physical Education and Athletics; and Lre Ed Diddle , basketball coach; 
with the student body furnishing the song s and cheers . This is a presentatinn 
of i'.estcrn Kentucky State Teache rs College , at Bowling Green. We invite 
you to b e with us again next Tuesday afternoon at four olclock, when the 
p rogr am will feature music a nd the Department of Education. Ec.rl Loore 
